
KAY'S REASONS

FOR OPPOSITION 10

IRRfGATiON BID

H.v T. II. KAY. Mfllr Treasurer.
To the Ktlllor:

In answer to many rcqiteHi for ti

o.xprtminn m In (he- - pmjKwed mut-

ative hill to amend the constitution,
which will provide for tho hoiitliti of
the state, i'or irrigation, lmiiiHs;e and
niml o roil i to, not to exceed '2 per eent
(whli'h wtwhl mwii $13,000,00(1).
have, to say that I am opposed" to the
proposed intmauni for several roa-SOIl-

Tlio proposition tn iuitlutt' this
ntncmlment llrst came from tint irri-guti-

conferees, which mot in Port-
land in Dccemhor, nml, theroforo,
came from people particularly inter-
ested in rcclniminv; tlescrt hind. A
Minilnr mctmire, which came from the
fume .source, was put on the Imllot
two years uyo, whieh proviileil for
homlm Ilia .state for irrigation and
road hnihling, (lie latter being the
more popular issue of the two, cl tliu
amendment did not carry in u single
county in the wtate, it being defeated
hy t.'lH.OOO against us for 10,000 for.

There is a popular demand for
Nome system of rural credits and tho
people iateiestcd in irrigation have
taken ndvanlngo of I hi", and propose
to amend the constitution, which will
link together the houdiiifc of the stale
for irrigation, drainage-- ami rural
credits, thinking the latter issue will
carry the former one through.

Now, in my opinion, there is aliio-lutel- y

no lrtiihtnl at thin time for the
state bonding itself for irrigation
purposes, inasmuch aa there arc now
ou the market thousands of acre of
reclaimed lands ready for settlement
i'or which there is absolutely no sale.
In proof of this, I have to say that
three years ago the statu appropri-
ated to reclaim 2L',.r)0l) acres
of laud known as the Ttuaalo pro
ject. There wero 7000 acres of this
amount owned h.v set tiers on the
groom who had vested water rights,
together with parties who had con-

tracts in the old Columbia Southern
company, which the state permitted
the renewal of, they iccciviug credit
for same on new contract for the
amount paid the Columbia Southern
company. This leaven l.V00 aeroH
of laud reclaimed h.v the statu for
sale, of which there have been sold
loss than 1000 acre-'- , although it has
been on the market for nearly two
years. This laud is I'avorablv located
and is considered fir I cluss, yet the
dosort hind hoard in unable to find
purcliBM'i.. for it. There tiro over
7.100 nnron of indented lands, or lis,-e- d

for imtents, in the Central Oregon
Irrigation oouipunv for sale. And

'still further, of the 1.1,000 acres of
reclaimed lands in the government
project in I'mntilhi county, there are
rI100 acres actually being cultivated;
the rest being in the hand of specu-
lators or tint title remaining with tho
government, There are likewise
thousands of acres of reclaimed lauds
for sale in (lie hands of nrivnte com- -

panics mid uforme who Is fumillnr
with these nm Iters knows (hat there
is absolutely no demand for these
lauds.

This being the case, then what le-

gitimate demand it. there tor bonding
the Male for reclaiming" more? The
only demand comes from eople or
mimmunitffcft who would be benefited
hy tho expenditure of large sums or
money in their localities, or, further,
from people who would ecu re posi-

tion in connection with enrryingsou
of the work, and it simply amounts
to a proposition to borrow money
Hill o.fpoml it in order to uiuko good
thin.

Smo claim the reason tlieno lands
nm not sold is because the terms ate
not liberal enough. The terms are
30 per cent down ami 10 jwr cent
jwhl oeeh year for nine veers, with
interest at ll per cent, and these arc
what I would consider liberal terms.
Ajfoin, some hhhV maintain that
these lands can he irrigated for II 'i

per ere, which contention is not welt
founded, n none of the I'arcv net
projects lane cwr been reclaimed on
the original ''In- - CilutuTih;

WATCH SORE THROATS
because swollen glands or intlamed
membranes often aftect other tissues
and lung trouble easily follows.
' As Nature's corrector of throat

troubles the pure cod liver oil in Scott's
I'.muliion is speedily converted into
nurm-restslin- tissue: its tested elvcer- -

inc. is curative and healing, white this
wltoewoinv emulsion relievojlhe
trouble and upltuilds the fortes to resist
ubrcular germ and avert the weak-imln- g

influence which usually folio-!.- .

If any member of your family has a
lewder throat, get a bottle of Scott's
KmulakmUxlay. Physician prescribe
it to avert throat troubles, overcome
toojicblal disorder and strengthen
the htf. Ko alcohol or harmful
drugs. Always Insist on Scott's.
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i ( " lilt reclaim nd -- ell tlli'-- r mm, i

t rt profit fnr flli.'i per ncri-- . im?i
tra tht H'lH'iKil ilieigcd 'of 'hi-M- '

This rottipmi. faded mil fhe "fnfr
reelglflHM ti" l lid n( a n(Pt rtf Mar- - j

Iv .fIO per iierc. that lieinf tn fsfe i

lien prtee Tor water. The eof of the
government project ih t nwtilla cruin-f-

is f (10 tr rre, and Ihih project is
ravorallly hwttl. The tli nf the
land when fttd by' upeenlators U
added to the lien cost.

1 understand (his proposition has
received eoitsWernhle encoomgement
fmm some large bankers, who staled
that in ene the state wonld gnarani
tee the bniids they would --ed like
"hot eake." Tide, no donbt, is true,

LiiiKeinneh aa the hanks are teeming
over with fnnua which they are wlll-in- g

to loan on good bonds at l.or 5
jier een( in(eret, yet tinder preinMt
conditions they are not willing to'
loan these moneys in the ordinary
channels for u much higher rate of
interest. At the present time it is
hard to secure fund for legitimate
businoas propositions at lees limn 7
or 8 per cent, and in eastern Oregon
for less than 10 per cent.

I will venture the assertion that
'none of these hankers would invest u
dollar in irrigation bonds at any rule
of interest, unless the slate was hack
of theni, and if tho state had been
back of the Carey act projects in the
past it would have had to pay both
principal ami interest, inasmuch as
practically all of them hnve been
failures.

The population of Oregon is less
than flOO.000 and the area is O.ri,000

sipmre miles, or (11,000,0110 ncics of
laud, which is greater than the com-

bined nren of the stales of Xcw York
and I'enusylvnnin, with over 18,000,-00- 0

people. There arc three acre of
tillable land today in the stale of
Oregon for every ncre in cultivation,
not counting descit lands, so what
demand is there for the state bonding
itself and spending lnrgc sums to re- -

elaiiu more lands, with nil those till
able lands lying idle mid thousands
of acres of irrigated lauds on the
liiaikcl.

All huhdivisioiiK of the slate, such
us counties, cities and school dis-

tricts, can bond themselves, and
many of them arc nqw bonded to tlio
limit. Therefore, to provide for
state bonds would simply amount to
rchoiuiiug the lame property find
lidding to the already excessive bur-
den of taxation.

The state of Oregon is one if the
'v states whieh has no bonded in-

debtedness. In ease the constitution
is amended whereby we can bond for
one purpose it will not be long until
it is bonded for many other pur-
poses, ami once the bur are thrown
down it will he hut a few years until
wa have tens of millions of dollars'
worlh of state bonds, which will add
greatly tn our already high taxes and
will not he conducive (o good results.

Section 'JO, article I of (he elate
constitution provides Hint "every act
shall embrace but one subject, ami
matter properly ciNinoeted there-
with, which subject shall lie expressed
in the title."

This constitutional provision was
intended to protect the members of
the legilatiuc, ami on initiative bills
the general public from having to
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vote for a hill or iippr-uniitn- m which 'this time.
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AN ACCURATE OC5CRIPTION
Wlien arm or leg knot-Ifd- "

with rheumatism, when you feel as ttmuKh
your muscles were "tied up a rope," joii
are really (lencrtblng your nnlns accurately
Rheumatism is n condition the body when
acids other deposits tniiirltex are ac
tually "tleliiK up" tlie strands musclen In

body, or struiiKling the neives and thus
piohiclng the awful shooting peius of sciatica,
lunibego, etc. .Medical auUiortllen agree that
these a old (icjioslu carriml and deposited
hy the blooit In the vsrtou. parts the body.
It lo reason, therefore, local appli-
cations such as riihlitBR remedies
can't do any permanent ood. At hem they
enji relieve the vain a little ami only for a
little while. The only way to effect a real curtt
is lo tho teal cause the blood. It Ik
Cleansed from the irouhlepome depoxits
S. S 8., the reliable blood purifier that Is now
eaxinx the paln and healliiK I'' H's of ihe third

8. . i. "kms after" the linimrtiieHfieneiatlon.
i ha lelentlessly. a eaiterly as

iheroaiihly as a ferret kos
lha i.oIhou into ever vein and arteri. Into every

fc: HH-'- 1

CRD AI

SEVENTH COMPANY

SMOKER TON! 0

The HerrnI h company mil hold
tonight at the Aimon end the

card promises to be the bet eer
given ii( this pwrt of the state. Nose
and Hopkins, the latter or Central
Point, mill fie aa exhibition of

beting. Tame two are about
the cleverest ameteum of their
weight in southern Oregon. Their
footwork is exceHeut and they strike
lightly and quieklyv

The star ovtiut in the ereetling will

he between the olinmpiOir' of the Un-

iversity of Orogoit and Kdmiittda of
(lold 1IIII, who is the MO-iHiu-

champion of soulhoril Oregon. He
has never lost n match, having decis-
ively defeated his opponents. The
mulch carries the championship of
western Oregon.

.less Ingram, (he undefeated light-

weight boxer, will be opposed ffy

I'eart of this city. HoAi uro'elevcr
boxers and the fans may expect one
of the most exciting contest ever
pulled off in .Medford. .less no far
has defeated overwhelmingly every
.Medford man.

Xolcalani, the holder of n first dip-

loma ju jiu jitsu, having graduated
from Tokio university, will demon-
strate some of the principles of this
scientific defense. I lis assistant will
he L. S. Hovcridgc. There are in all
nine diplomas. There is only one man
in the I'nited States holding a fourth'
diploma, and but low of the second
and third. No man living holds the
ninth. It is possible by this defense
for extremely light mail to hold
an opponent of fifty pounds 'more
weight from hurting him, and it would
not he extreme lo say that he could
throw his rival over his head.

Will Itcveridge and his brother,
I.ulaud, will wrestle for the light-

weight championship of this city and
vicinity, lloth have defeated their
Uien. Thifcbetting favors Will to de-

feat his brother, as being the
seienced in the art of wrestling. The
match should go three falls.

There are eleven events in nil and
a advance sale has been re-

corded.

they do not indorse, in order to vote
for one in which they are in faor.
Or, in other words, to keep from put-

ting a "rider" on a good measure.
Irrigation ami drainage being the

two methods of reclaiming waste
lauds, could properly he included in
one measure, but nim! credits, linking
nothing in common with the other

'two should be included
in the same hill.

believe in some system of rural
credits and think I am entitled to
privilege of voting for that measure
without having to veto for bonding
the state irrigation and drain
uge, which am favor of at

Here's A 'Tip' On Rheumatism
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pock and corner of the hody..end chaiu the troub'esomc . ul.-- i inces
out of the cu. Thi bhid thus cleansed, carrier off the dchi und
othei injurious depoiita "filters" them out of the body through the
kiJi.cys 8. 8, 8. is not a drug. It Is a purely vegetable blood purifier

n can get 8 a. 8 U every drug smre. Hut II - addition-yo- should
I'ke xo baye the advise of the doctors in ciisrse of our laboratoi). do not
h. -- ttuie lo write us You will receive free, conscientious coiifld. mial
I'Mce. This is In lln with w jiolicy to make every wfturt to insuiu Him

I.'.: ic-ul- t from 8 S ri to every sufferer. Oet a boitle t your dru
fi Kli.y. If yon v. h special advice, write to Medical IVperiweni
Il.M t i 4.', Sw'fi !'' i' t'onipanv Ai'sntii, (coii(ia
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JSim --XmJriSmWjKmJm. 5f5 Ssssaiassnsni
Tlif Lenti-i- i muhui is ;t jn-a- t timr for fish and wo
will lt lu-tl- t r piip.tii l than ever to fake Hire of your
wants with li 1'Vh, Clams, Lohsiers and till kinds
of Cheese.

Medford Fish & Poultry Go.
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PETTICOATS, IN
$2.95

cut good
full with a that

will not split like a taffeta, 'elastic
band, and comes most length.

THE

CO.

pur-
suant

Amount

received (Jnrlng
ntorost, reroived

ilurliiK

salariea

stocks
(market
owned (market

value)
collateral,

and
written

und due and accrued

special

Oregon

Amount unearned

liabilities. eupllal

Use.

Baby Week, March 4 to 11
LEARN MORE CARE OP INFANT, BETTER BABIES,

BETTER MOTHERS A BETTER COMMUNITY

Holp decrease tho mortality of tho for wo shudder to think of own coun
try far tho lino tho civilized it to
death rato of children. Froo information regarding proper of children
every day
PROGRAM FOR TOMORROW, THURSDAY, MARCH Children's Day, Star
theater, special program. All children to 12 of age admitted free to
shows, afternoon and ovening.

BE PROPERLY CLOTHED
Tho proper clothing goes way in keeping child good health,
overlooked, dotail in this department'.

$15.00

rosb,

200 New Spring Garments to Choose From
AND .some New York's biggest shops, come latest styles, Which

have within few weeks, mutmiffli varietv choose frbhi, iiMudincr
'the misses' styles, more conservntivc models alstwmritts large women. Among

(ou will mil:
MISSES' NORFOLK AND SPORT SUITS.
LADIES' "COLONY CLUB" SUITS
STOUTS FOR LARGE WOMEN
COATS, ALL SIZES AND COLORS.

TUB SILKS
Crepe Chines,
narrow stripes,,

excellent,
blouses, yard

WASH SILK,

Flesh, black and white,
and ruffle, and silk

any

MAY

National

boing listed among

created

SYNOPSIS ANNl'AI.

Premiums

communion

AND

chil- d-

down when

yoars

street

cities

15c, 19c, 25c,
Shown a big range

with plaids and floral
just width

bows.

JAPANESE

Another big those
sets just received and coino a

range uap- -
l;iim limieli! 'liilli
yard, ....

ALTERATION HELP
WANTED

We would like one or two la:
dies limited time this

ment only experienced
need apply.

OK TIIK STATK.MKNT OK Till:

The Pennsylvania Fire Insurance Go.
of Philadelphia m the state of Pennsylvania1 on Hist of Docomher,

'J 15. to the insurance commissioner of the hhuh of ureaou,
to law:

, CAPITA!,
of capital up I "60,000.00

1NC0.MK
premiums year $S,677,0.!)t

illvldands, dtu-lii-

the - 88M84.I I

Income front other sources recetveVI
year '. 8.160.4C
Total Income ...,

losses during yoar SSt.(Utl.70 1.UR

Dividend on eapltal stock during tho
M,fl00.00.

CommlMlous ld durlitg the '

T7(!.fHX.I0
Taxes, llnonses during the year lSl,ttti!(,8l
Amount of all other Slti,gg7.lft

Total expenditures

Value of real owned
Value of wonts

M9WV
value) I

.

on morlKuKws etc.
Cash In banks on hand

In of collection
slnee September 0. IS 15

Interest tents
Total assets

Less deposits In state (If any
there be!

udmlttwl in

LIAIIIL1TIUS
dross claims for unpaid

of premiums an all out
standing rinks

Due ror ami uroNerage .. .

Total e.iclTJaive of stmk or
$TfO.ao0.oti

Total premiums in forgo 31, 1015
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the day
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Net the
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Total assets

131,000.00

rt.X2y.l9l.00
I3l.ee7.fi.
3Ki.sHH.ai;

Hill.

IMIM6t.ii
Nil
,..,.v....$i.t6J,l07.4

mt.oou.ai

LBlT.UJ7.lt
S7.6UU.au

.M-IS,7It.1-

IIITKIXIS88 ORKdON I'OIt Tlllfi YIAlt
Tutu iusurance wtitten during year I9.0SI, 170.00
(rose pretiitiiuiM reretved durlug year SU,ei.Kti
l'remlnins returnud during 851.10
Losses paid durlni? the year 1,780.
Losses incurred durliiK yoar JU,77.y
Total amo'iut iONiiranii outstanding Orogou

Ileceiuber 1915. $S.S6MU.O0
CAltDNMK I'KOWHLL (Klanedi Isecrotary.

Statutory rcHldeiii aeneral atsent and attorney service: Chas. McOar.
Signed.

D. U. WOOD & CO., Resident Agents

REULTtS COUNT
Our courses are with one aim in view

get the best results. Investigate then enroll
in Day Night

Medford Commercial College
New Students May Enroll at Any Time. Phone 15-- L

foirt

SILK DRESSES TO $27.50

Just received, Silk wear, popular
shades, such greoti; liavyj'blaftk, OopSn and Wis-tari- a;

some taffeta, others combined with Georg-
ette crepe and chiffon,

COATS SUITS, bought
larger past,

jaunty ladies';

popular

$1.75

ABOUT

ieeete

HAIR RIBBONS
of checks, to-

gether pat-
terns, right

LUNCH CLOTHS
NAPKINS

popular

patterns, with

depart

?,l10,TU0.8SI

I)I8lltrit8U.lIIKT

H,0,SU0.88

8,oya.ii.ix

arranged

School.

' ""' " '" v.
.lity

''H.'Ki

of

WJX. -- L

.SJSBn.il

!' ',

$22.50 $35.00
TO $45,00

$24.50 TO $35.00
$ 7.50 TO $25.00

WOOL,BATTS, $2.15
A good, large roll, ready for use,
made of good Oregon wool, well
combed ai UVy S
regular ct
ifml warn TO BUY
KIMONO
Come in a
crepe, in
white auc'
sash. ;

CHILDREN'S WASH
DRESSES 48c, 60c, 76c, $1.00
Tn good quality ginghams,
a,'CS 2 to (; also. stamped dim-
ities and plain white materials
trimmed with pink or blue
gingham.

imar 'vmiM
--assc

nations

along

expenditures

Wo have

Dresses

are. tfre,

Tp
$27.50

SPECIAL

Watches,
Riiws
THE

MAY
CO, j

'Tours for Perfect Cooking"
- Mary Sunshino

None of Mary's frieiuN could !rnlly beliove that alio "flmply
loved eookiiiK'' until thev viniteil her in her kitchen und saw tho
reason her wonderful Cabinet (laa Ifmifje. . "Polk Hay thoy
never tented mucIi eplcnilid meele us I cook," aim tluclarcd hap-
pily, "but it's really nil due lo my Clua Hiiiiko."

Know the Joy of
Successful Cooking

install a K1 rnjiifo now. The modern gits range rcproaotitR
the latent in efficient, convenient ami economieal methods of
cookery.

Oregon Gas & Electric Co.
PHONE 52G

Low Westbound

Colonist Rates
On $aie

March 25 to April 14 Inc.
. . from eastern points to till Southern

Paeifie Stations in Oregon.

Stopovers allowed within 30 days
from date of wile at all Oregon points
on Southern Paeifle.

Write your Eastern friends of the op-

portunities for sottlors in WofittTtt
Oregon.

loupy ean be deposited with local
agent, who will make all arrange-
ments and hnve tickets dplivorod, t '

your ICiiBtoHi friend or relative.
Ask your bxial agent or write

Jebn It. SeAtt. Gen . MejMngtT Agent, Portland. Oregau.

SOUTHERN PACIFIC
t

.
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